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!■ The West Virginia Rcvie v for October 

Near the Vreraaia W-*f. «H 

West Vtaghata tatc. IW» the maatl- 
ful Gceeatwa■• Rr«Mr_ For near a 

< it bnr»tbe kwo if the 
Altre-.uMat HiMiiiB ** it. was- 

to juia.tbe New attaer. ■■ naral 
Use "wfcakV" at tbr fan111 val'-T i> 
k«-at*d tbe IMrir (own of LcwLs- 
burg. e*navu -ran a* Owrtrtfr >->mn- 

. ty. MI imj».n a*( n-aM -a the r. 
ail* known MiB^aalTiailtbal r> i - -- 
awt from <dd VirrnMa s»;*.rn< e*s* !•> 
I Mdo and K~eewti mm '. IV west- 
Thfcs ah*, sajek* IV aart»* enttttajt 
■not1!** *»« knt-n.a bfrhwav jjae 
Seaarca Trail, a be*»av riinain* 
north awl wwib    L *«anz Lenisr»rrag 

. aft in ahiiaab '-al *f r-Tga* f-et. it ram* 
ssatfewaM. aTaOaaOy  rising * 
toft of a ■MMM twee*,v-toor Mf*** 
JWII. at Alan lie*,   ana  then glub* 
down   and    a-r^tar"  Lint—   L-vels 

'late M a Mm 11. ' Ibc 'mil? amatol 
Pocaboata* ««»■**- t-sarteen sail**, 
the <4brr' MOV■.. TM* awtfan b 
now and ha* fw aaaart par* been 
known an l<r»t WfanatfaV     HB 

-bwy b<anWaaidm.BEany iw 
hlg pfajw h -m liar lane- that an an- 
cient bike bat.ias'i it* I**.* dV>wn t«. 
tbr**jrriar. aats.<4 ifer - lYvtf Wj/" 
as We* Virriaiaas eial llat Iratrt- 
ctdai strife. 

Tbe Battle aaf Iwasaa W-«mtain. *m 
f<*ajr»«t •<?. yill—fctr •■ l**k *•? Fed- 
ml 1"- - . jrf ««iMtMjf vaHtki »". 
A wren anal" ad id eatc; ■»**-** aamvt 
General   b«aa , Rr-!*n»   anal I'iii&I. 
(latci  **itimm-ET JariM*. 
li iiiaiV«dl      •am*m:*t lb*«  
era rj in »"■—« VitxtaaaTwglawa*. Then 
rib* lhr-<*«*«* IftjrlSaaK. tla> 
of the iiieanil anlnetapeace 
Irr aara aiMC •>»««■ »aa> jBar ami ■ Otr 
<«ra>.    la Jwai'i.  WCT.   tF«»   Lc^x«- 
l»Xurr .^ Weal \ iijlWa>ap ill ii    fc 
A«n«« H* aa»aaS*ii'v a>n'««»- w*w 
saw auiiw  ia iSar-   abfr *i«y 
■aawbrfiaw 1 am 111    f il>a 
SaUaa. hai aaailii>|ii|ia> la lln h^«tl»- 
«.f i»n»<if* H«»i.rr..i..a.. A 11. nliilKa 
»a>   «l<if»l^     S      *    laaiaar 

iiC Vttt Cant lltal ^W*** \"irs»a»a 
oukOf-rs. U4*i la>o aailaaf^fc-r^ta"' 
riad labra aart ia lata ftaKir. aad 
iiaWriMal Uta* a /taakMHi r» &■ 
point** la aaaat aaflllf aar- - r». 

a. and iiiaain ajaslaa \h>»  iB 
r4+rtKsicJliiTr «H -a- - a- a -■ : •• |-ark 

as a BK ■ -ase-aa»n   ab» 
pan K-ifiiJ«d ilamam. 

TIK'WWX ^tSarSaW afftftaCaaia- 
luwsioa aianiali^ aaaW the* aattanr- 
nv «asitar 'ai Jx*r t. l^j*. »lon.M-a- 

■aaaaj   H-   «*■«>•.  Caa—a 
Waal \ irraaia. i«aaialh- airtpaial Ul 

»* a u*r-   4 ikr *t*t* Pail 

■;;.: 

1-.TI *    •• 

••Tl* XDi:  »«*>- 

ir»«   l-    - 
i aaral 
rdr*al< 

i" »*•  pr«t- 

anrtis unit brother*/ from ♦!»■ same 
naatttm al n Ua»k oppoaitv *ldi s ucn 
>>Hr nroplf .mil   we ni.i>    Well l>-    |MT 
m'l' • •! to in l«- ;i liii proud of Lot li. 

B*rn   Maramrrt -  Junkin    I'restoq, 
in-!.m of '"Slim  wall "  Jarksqn. 

* i».\ fr»-tii 1!!<■ West Virginia hills. 
rwv.1nt.1l that ttie moal *entltni»Jp)r 
Yajlk»rs siie nn< ' were^froiii U".-t 
V'ir^inii.      \   ~t ii-iu.-nl    v • IIMM   I. 

.inn', even tliyu^h a , w :c'n:il 
"Ya.-ik-i -•" i;im.1(| a nth ir.'i Ihis 
'-■.i>l>-"i" 1 in- mountains.''' 1ha>re nil 
wa> th-ii out of 1 hi-, baefci) "iid 
•tranitt- things cam ■ lojyn-ss:. m-n 

"••Id Vir>rioi4" un-f |o i-'.'i\i-n 
Mons Mini ronndetl ;i ^l•■^^ aj 'f in IWJ> 
WU-. floyd. .U-nkiii'. •!. ulindi-n 
.I11i.11— iri'-l VVit.-in-i'. led mi i .11. er- 
aattttons into West' Virginia. » in 
niiim Minor exeursHMie, i-hil iiin Mir >- 
iifh P«df>ral linen, and >H   In tlie fall 

• .f l*B3 onlj '•-•'• ipii-ii llu- iiiiiii rii-r 
-V.ilh-y -aliile our Kederal neifrliboni 
aatrbed  ovei ih--   Iwadwater  region 

n>i"ns - 
In   OrtoberJ IH«.1.   Gem ral    B.   K. 

. iiiiiuiiiinliii^ I lie d«-|i.ti 1 mi-iii 
jf |»'»-%i \'irsini.i. liK.kal nvt-r lu> 
m.ip- and deeded that scjpVut.t iiillija 
>f ->r^trmig Fonf>-derat«jt almiu' tbr 
(*nrenbrb*r   did   ii"t   IraJRaell.    He 
ba 1   oiders   to Avervll   «1   Bcveffc 
iinl in n r.i! Scant in m at Tliarl'-stAi 

mountain >i<le to alla-k tvronfwl- 
erate left. Thia detai-liinent em- 

- leed J.1T-"» men and was opptaed l>v 
Hie   22nd     Virginia.    23rd    Virginta 
Itatlali'.n. lH-rri.-k"s liattalimi. K«M> 
ler's Battalion, and 125 dismounted 
•avalr\ vilidi-r • aplain.l. \\. Marshall 

Tin- in->uni.tin K iljviili-d rniu an al- 
straiglit line h.v a ridge, and In 

■'■ th ■ driiM- tirn-di and fon-st ttrst 
A' ii' Marshall's men In a vain at- 
I-IIIKI lo -,'piii t *>*- ■•iM-oniiii(» Federals 
I"h r(     ..mi-   (ul.   Tlai:iip-n|i and limri- 
•f   ine    >,im-    regi nt.    The    L'.'lrd 
Italialiiiu intered Mie W«KK!S tuMip 
;iiTi TKmnasen'a- Jeft. Tin- Foor- 

•■iiith Virginia <a\alrv VKMI follow- 
<■ I. soppbrted In turn by a detach- 
iiientof I lie 22nd Virginia Infantry. 
uide'r ihe gariaiil (aptain JohnK. 
riioiiip~iiii. who actually heltl the 
liiiv for a sliort tini?. But the VoodJB 
were wtthirk thai 00 troop niove- 
ihents ."'ild IK- guided, and I hi- Ki-d- 
•rais drove the Confederate foreea 
ii ■•- Into a cleared section, where in 

1 upave of one acre thirteen were 
killed and forta-aaven wnunded. 

\lxiut 1:45 Arerell decided fnmi 
•iliaW'tlLsf in II.I-I •'■ at ih»> ('onfe<ler,ite 
'""if.AaUM.i.r had flanSed the left. 
Ihe Sewint Third, and Kiirhih W. ~i 
\"ii'u'iiiia,.di4pi"iiiited. were moved in 
line  nh£itef\    In.the    rijflit. up  the 

iuuu- She. .-XI11 i 11 • f 1 a-llm Vuintum o 
estatilisliiin;-a HUra?r\    ho rhndoden* 
(Iron    and   "I her    native  ornai'innta 
ahnila..    Koi   a   de.ui'ilwU'aUiin      pint 
they have neeured II <- "Id stage eoach 
stand near the east- gate uf the 
groundj uf the (treat reaort of White 
Sulphur Sprinm. Tht- is .1 grove "I 
aiu-ieni niagnilKvnl oaka adjoining 
the   Presbyterian  ("hrtn'h   l"'-.    Tin 

aal« aeali airatr. 
^a&.   laiainil 

la ■ - eaafjaaaj  *-t "t 
Vhjan   L . is 
Ubat   Ibr'laWa anal 

In 
l*»igrrrj and 

lias  bnra  d»w x It u 
re« |w«a<*i ia »*w aan%a •->-« inr^ "I 
aaattj •-    naa> t,- .t-. 

-  -" *,T[TlaiiBBT   I in 
'-Tnir-' n  f a ai iHa   aaal aal 

1   lalaalaai.. as   »»is-- 
l*r.«f. Muaalaan.   NrlBaanfl.   > 
Maaaaaa asat aBaar-cker feabahrn 

liravr aa*« tbr bra*r. 
■ -•'« > 4   Vktttacar  ar 

and tbr  imeaaa *4   »rs«    \ 1 . 
1 has no aaraib*aa lart-a?.   Tl« r»m 
«-f fhb  ratnab- ran ba-*v aata tataj 
yar- I►.'■•••   1 w . ■ T■ . 
ti«ia oi •v!a*«-.ty   «»-  -4 atto-e  IB _ 
t>anr.      ladani  aa   aB.   farl/ 
tiaawir*- «at an pnrWna BUstw 

1 jd aa »v^j(f"4 tw.» «4J 

. tbcaanaar <ai h .    Hal ^dS*rr»ai-e o*er 
tbr 

. 
pwac)   -fiauoial if'111 MII ali bad 

•ra*r*rtJ twasf- 
IBB( jettaaaaw    *t 

ttaMaaai 

M 

rai    AI   N.    Im tie in march lit* 
.   t ,     I„'W;,IIIIILT.      At    Hie .    .1 'II*- 

November l-t >  Aveiell  mored 
BeverJ)    aith   his*   '•"tniii.md. 

nwataVting of the Snth < Hiki Volunteir 
try.   (''ilnnel     A.       Mimre:     Mill 

fffad    Virginia    Infantry,   ral.jn.-l T. 
M   Hand*: 2nd West Virginia MouaC- 
--•I   tnfaairy.   Lieutenant Co'onel   A. 
Srntt: ::nl   .West   Virginia    Mounted 

It iv.   Lieutenant    Colonel   I". W. 
ppatp: nth We-t Vitgtnia Mounfr 

-I Iniantrv.  Colonel ■'. II. Ole*" I Ith 
IVnnsy t van ia Cavalry,  Colonel .1.   S. 

Miiak'-r:     (Jilwon's     Bat allion 
ittjrien   B. .v   <•..   First    Weal 

Vir'_'im.rJ.iirU»   Artilleiv.   ('aptainJ. 
V. t\.-epar anfl «'. T.  Kw.i.-. 

.l.i.-k-.A'a   pinitn,mil    at  I'r-   time 
-*a-. aeaaSred alotiu tin- (iivenluier, a 

an* at Cladi  II11I in I'ppii  I'ni-a- 
' "11'a.s (*#unt>: 2i»tli   Virginia Cavaln 

W. V\ .   Arnetl. .11   1  le sit    of 
nton:   and    Jackson   with    the 

main par: "f the I'.'tli     Virginia- ' BV- 
1 rv   ami   Uorty'a   Batten   al   Mill 
Point. . < "li'tiel \v. r. Tii"inp-in 
with a detachment oft - IH wan 
.iii>wit on the rand leading aver < old 

. mi., the (iaiiii-v  River   regions. 
'...ii.ral .liilui   K-l."l-   with    I'n.main 

1.1 > n -'!»• »;>-• at   I.ew Isbtirg. 
r"!iiir-d:i\. 111- at '■:. la -V-.'-i had 

• .1 •■! rji.il hi. Ii -s at    Mill I'o nt. 
-. nt  wiirnt" H«-11 • > I — who pre- 

■ le Move la hi- relict from Lew- 
I      - m   made   1   rt and at 

forminii  along   Stamping 
1  r»-ei»  tur .1  in    '   I N   in  U'e « it h   I.Ml t \ '> 

a   tli--    hill   nouth    "I   Mill 
I'.iitit.     Ih-re a -k 1111117I   "t M inn 

1    .mil Jackson noon fell lack 
-lin.niit   "i   I Hoop  Mountain 

through   Rumney   B»J   aunt   went t.. 
him   ain\ I ds   around   t he 
In in-- in keep Ktraggleaa.fr an r» 
inir ni> folks—and ua •• tha^V u hem 
arm*.'    Marti   was the   spirit   of the 
men  of the   two   Virginians,   and   ii 
was in   a larire uieaMire   th»  >pint   "I 

—1       ■   ■ -■ 

So. visit Droop Miiimiain Park. 
< Mn« may, vet -^e 11 v »■ • of i-l inle em 
haiiknient,. i'ie liovwe UMed at 1 hdw 
pital In which Major BnUei died, and 
the spot win-re lie hraveU attempted 
to rail* his Virginian*. A wonderful 
\ii-\* dawn I." 1-1 < reek is to lie wen 
and far baton I" the northea-l spread- 
the Little l.evi-u of J'm-ah"iitas Conn 
ly with MM- vlllajre "I IlilKlNim In the 
distance. Here max. he seen Hw (rid 
Heard home used as a aVbpital b* the 
Federals ami jiea'r-ill AvViell's head- 
ipiarlers. fn the smnaier and earl* 
fall the niiiiiiiMih is often Lathed in 
one of the famoUfl "fkni'l aaa**1 "I 
ih«- Alletflienies. and liKise who love 
the iniiiinlaiiis. a sight i.l Rowing 
ri*ers. and a hit ol 'he plaha. may 
travel far and wide aiiil„ not find a 
more lnvel\ sant. 

Frank   l.alt:ir n:is   up from.  White 
Sulphur Rprlngs last Frhja)   oighi to 
attend    Kiwanis.     His  i-ompan*   lias 
recently Jmii^li'    i-.nui ■"■    *ii..n iw.il 

CHURCH NOTES 
Marlinton  Presbyterian 

Church 
He*. Kirh.y  V.   llnw.-n   Minister 

Lal'.ai Rhododen Iron Surseries, with 
headipiaiti-rs at St m nl-hiir.'. I'a.. i- 
a pioneer in t he at t ist ic iilThist rj of 
aupplying native shrtda for the 
li"aiiiitii-ati"ii "I (jreat American 
esla'es. Tl y have plant.! "iis in 
North Carolina and   Virginia and now 
they    hav line to     West     Virginia. 
This, i»||i ir is not g I,• 1 tr envious ol 
the good In k of White Sulphur 
Soiini{s in M^'uring this Bhe industry. 
but heartiest congratulations areas 
tended nevertheless. For fifteen year* 
or more the La Bars ha ve been oper 
atititf oil The (ir—ir'u ier. shTppinu 
vast quantities of ShruhS from out 
forest lands. Tin- establishment 61 
tln-ir plantation in the Valley will 
mean a continuant** of tiiisj,'""! busl 
ness. Tlie' shipments ftom this ter- 
ritory    will now    go   Wliltc    Sulphur 
Springs. 

Ollie Fwing. aged in years, of 
Prior*, in.-t -witii an jjgtjuWal and 
liorrihle tkalli -last s.ii irl iv while 
htinttnggroundhogs. While attempt 
ingsedtg a groundhog front under a 
large st.,ne. the i<wk beeame lixwened 
lo his eff 1'. : -lippe.l   ii|>on him. 
eriishing him and causing instant 
death. He had left home on Satur- 
day. On S 1'i'la* morning the neigh- 
bora went t . look for him. On Mon- 
day tin-, t" ml hisd.'il lioilv. hor- 
ribBjakerushi-'l and mangled. His 
faithful d.igs were there, wait ing l"i 
Uieir in i  . ■    liif       •   ' uadei 
the rork.    The iml, ratio is « -r ■ th at 
lie had chased a gro indliog urhler th. 
stone   and   at temp:    I   to   ili.   it    mil . 
Alter digging,    he h it! craw n•■! uiajler 
the stone  anil it ha I slipped ovajSan 
him.- ._1_'     ■;■ ■ 

At the s2nd annual meeting of the 
We~t Virginia Ctrnfajpanee in 
Morgan tow 11 i.isi ueekr. Jtcv. N. S. 
Hill was return to Kilm.*: Rev. .1. A. 
Arthur to Ar-lxi*a'v and Uuibili: Re* 
I). M. Nicholas 1 ■ ' I.-I.M.I e: iiev. I. 
M. Ward, to fhuii !.: II ■*. II. M. 
Clutter 1" 11 i _ aid.' I. .. T. M. 
M.-Cai to) Ith: I!   v. P. W. 
Arbugasl ;.' Monongalia: !<•-*. A. M. 
Crabtr to ll-.uiiingajn: Rev. II.-P. 
White t" Clarksburg ■ Northview 
church; Rev; Art.-mr Lazenb) tot\»v- 
inglcn. lie*. (>. M. Pulljii iscoriHii- 

Thaluadaa  superintendent ol   tlie   Anti- 
Con- |Salixj|i League and  Uev.   W.  A. 0 

federates lost  -J7-"i killed, wounded and   as ( i.nfeir.'i'i'  F.vaiigelist. 
-nhwang.    Among   the    Confederate 

lo .to a. in. Rail* l»a.\  Service 
7:90 {j  in.    ( oininiiuiiy   Servi-e at 

Melh.-list rimrcti. 
Prayer  naatlog  Wedaaadaj e* u- 

ing at 7:98 o'etock. 
o      o 

Marlinton Method it 
Church 

BaV. S. R. Neel.   I'aslor. 
Inl'i a. in. Sunday Sdiool. 

A. S. ftverholt.  Superintendent 
»i:l"i p. in. Junior Kpworth League 
'i:l"> p. m. Senior Bpworth League. 
I Loo a. in.  Preaching Service.   . 
T-tu p. m. Community Service. 

Prayer, meeting   Wednesday   avata- 
ing tl 7-45  o'clock.    Everybody  in- 
> ited to all serviccsv 

o — 0 

Our bin Charge M. E. C. S. 
Rev. L. S. Shires. Pastor. 

II: no a m:   Kiiihin 
7 Hi 1 p in,  Bartww ■■—;— 

Church ol the Nazarene 
■ ■■% W, Murphy. Paato* 

rgi 
Battalions were driven back on the 
iVmaiiiiiig Confederates forcea. Ar- 
iiet; and Cochrahe al the center gal- 
lanil* defended their positions but 
when it was seen that the left had 
been turned the wlmle force fell hack 
under a severe shelling and enfilading 
Ire. 

in the meantime a courier had ar- 
rived reporting that HulKe with two 
regiments and a hatter* bad arrived 
al Big Sewell en mute from Charles- 
ton to LewislMirg. Ecboh and Jack- 

■■son then ordered a ret real in an effort 
to Re! lo Li-wish.irg and gain the 
.lames Ri*er and Kanawka Pike first. 
|{* i:i»i o'eloVk Ihe road from I iroop 
Mountain to Lf*vi*hurg was elioked] 
with in 'i. '..in-.' men. cavalry, artillery 
and M agon brains. 

While twelve Confederate units. 
n-_ inn-lit - and ha'talions were Op- 
posed to nine Federal units, regi- 
ments.-and battalions, the mnnlier of 

rtglged   «a> almost even. 
Federal  lots area  lit'  ami  the 

2 i" p 111. Sunday School 
7 .'lo Preaching Service. 

Bvangellstte aarvieaa  ever*   night 
next week   beginning  at 7 45.    Come 

J and Join us in an effort to   tiring your 
friends and neighbors to Christ. 

We take this opportunity of thank- 
ing the people of Marlinton and vicin- 
ity for the hearty welcome given us 
as the pastor of the Church of the 
Na/.arenc in this locality. 

Many of the people have invited us 
into their lioines, for which we are 
thankful, and mean to take advan- 
tage of these privileges as soon as op- 
portunity affords us that pleasure. 
Hi assine you that we have no other 
desire than that the Kingdom of tiod 
might lie built up here and that lost 
souls might lie brought to the feet of 
ihe ( hrist where they can find cleans- 
ing and pardon. We are here to 
prove load concerned that we do not 
have a quarrel with any of Hie 
churches and that we do not seek the 
d< struct inn of any church or -churches 
in this locality. We believe that 
would be unlike the love of the Christ 
in motive of act. and we are striv- 
ing lo build up His character and 
love in Ihe heaitsol the people. -We 
are here to pili our slumlder to tlM 
wheel and help push the battle lor 
I'M.- lost  in our labor ol love. 

We do not cast any reflect ion upon 
the otli-ialsof the town of the chuclics- 
111 their efforts to bring others to 
Chris! when we say that there are- 
man* souls in Marlinton who Wed 
God. We know it la I heir fault that 
Ihe* Ijava not found God, ne*erthe- 
le.ss we leel that Cod has sent us to 
.Marlinton   and    vicinity to  push the 

Wonderful Organization 
We vhli tint all «f awr rada* laaari 

Brill when lap with abuul ftaar baadiad 
large* radio far-bar* in liar aartd ba 
over tight nsnaahd Inlaiaa^nTortYers 
tlHiiiKand enniplete «et* per d«v iiaapiaa 
f.ini/atl.Ki in the manufa-tare of thb. 
Rath'". To all prnKprct* for a radio ae 
equal in value ant wbrrr arar tbr prtea 
ItMHO We have a 1 mpTiTi 
gi*e you a demonstration tn *.«ar 

eaabt have hern nttb Mr. 
oilier dealers «i*tt«d Hie 

in rbiladeiphia. 
.Kit nwr:«e»ea- 

w«>mbrful or- 
to bnmantt*. tta> 

nrbb lo aav y«*n can not 
the ATWATKR KENT 

and will be delighted to 

The Peoples Store & Supply Co. 
HrafeTftfer 

Marhnlon, 

nntas Onarty 

Virfini 

C. J. HcCAITT. KU 
1 hi   Saturday   noon   S«-nte»her T*. 

l'-L's. c. J. McCarty fell from 
pie tree at Ids residenor in Martinlrau 
and received injuries from which hr 
died    UhV  following  aften>««n      His 2. 

—. s^, . 

af>  da* tbr 

CMnTT UIT CNFCKKE 
On Friday and Saturday and Sun- 

lUal C'Moiirv Life Cotifer- 
enci- n'iW tie held at Hilbibnru. cann- 
BM-rk-ira; Friday niartrt with aeontatnfi 

Uiv arrnrram at tlie hlgli nrlmol. « Ni 
neck wan dbdoraled. <bt Moadav j Saturday afternoon Hie community 
afternoon, his body aaa. bariad ia Mt. lamrbai program wilt. >■* lieki at ?-*• 
\ iew Cemetert. tlie funeral brine o'ebarfc at the high aBBBaaL <NiSat- 

'■onducted from Hie Metbodbl church 
bv Rev. 
tTTTT 

S. R. 
THe- 

N.-e] 
TfT 

congregal ion. 
T. S. McNeel. 
II.   McKlwee. 

and   Be* 
jirenence of a large 
Tlie pall bearera mrere- 
A. II. McFerrin. R. 
Ira   U.   Brill,   W-._A 

arday  nigti'  I"/  L    Riggleman   will 
N. S. larf-jt-f. ^t ti*^ '■"'■  —i--a   ,«n..ii..ini. 

dead was Major R. A. Bailey, a brave 
officer of the 22hd Infantry-. 

TticTiH-uitv and pupils of the Mar-, 
Iinl on (iraded   Seltool Wish   to thank 

Up his    the   IH-..pi.".|   t.he tOWJI      I   '     theirstqe 
ivrt  in    Ihe effort    to   bring   there- .at   Ihinmons    In the morning   ; 

battle lor the lost and cooperate with 
any and all who are Interested and 
willing to show their love lor lost 
Immunity in their labor. 

We leel that some of the evangel 
ists in the past have through theli 
preaching haft the wrong impression 
upon the people, and so we are tak- 
ing this opportunity to let you know 
that we mean, through the loving 
spirit of the Christ to labor with^you 
in the salvation of your triends and 
neighbors. We want every |>erson to 
feel free to attend our meeting*' and 
make you wolves al home 'among us 
in the effort* to bring lost souls to 
(hrist. Vours in love and labor. 

II.  W. Murphy. I'astor 

Sunday School attendance al the 
Methodist (hureh. L'17: at the Pres- 
byterian Church, tea. 

i»r. .1. K. Flow preached hist Bun- 
da) al I'isgah. CrahlMil loin and Mont- 
erey, In Highland county. 

On next Sunday .Octolier 7. Dr. 
Flow will    preach at   Baxter   Church 

gain aniffhe Confederate troo|is es- 
caped b> a narrow mkrgfh. Ecpois 
ami Jackson  passed, through Lewie- 

•even bouts, U-fore'the Federal 
rc-ent're ineni,s from Charleston ar- 
rlv< t. On the 7th the two Federal 
Kings *v»-rc* oniled at; thai piae.-. b it 
the    Coltteilerale-,     had   long    before 

ipiiii-iiients     for   slanilardi/a: ion.     A 
niifnher   of, looks     were * donated.. 
These were, placed in the librar* ahd' 
moiie* will lie used to buy more booka 
Librar]  flay of the Ma-rlint.m'".railed 
School    last     Friday    was a_ all • .-. 
More ihairt-Vi  w.»s ie,i!i.e l from the 

pafned ..'... the divide and down intv ,vl1'* "' UnabyHfeaeJKioi .'hiidivn. | 
Id" Virglnu. 

i       :,.|   Tliompsoif jti'l 
lit,  aided  l.>   I. i. :*  s  Lit 
night    will,   about]   :'■ 'M| 

Barn tit   i 
n:p rire "t the   Feaarab*   mC - 

Ml . about   P -\     '' 
-in,ii.in.I    nllil- i     i 

iptain,   liavlna iitade I 
lies   from "Lewi 

-four hours.    K 
i.ni.-ei general   eoniu 

■narid ..f ' 
-Jijd 

VI 

.  And sii.  gentle' reader, cornea  t" I 
in   epitome <>l   ihe  battle of 

Hronp   Mountain,   "a    battle   in   the 
Space does  not   permit    a' 

the     human     inl.-i.-t 
s'..rirs emerging from this conflict. or 

rrecrs qf the nanj   able men 
al MI participated.   <>f h .w the young 
wife of i < bnfedetate orgcer spent the 

o'clock and in the afternoon at Green 
bank at *V90. •   ' 

9 . •"'    '"   *t    : 
TheTollot* ing persons are among 

those representing the 'local Masonic 
and Eastern Star Lodges at the 
meeting of Grand Lodge in Charles- 
ton this week; Mis. ||. C. Solter. Mrs 
M.'P. U in. ilia. I. I-. Haxi -I-. njrs. 
S. II. Sharp. » is. John I'ritchard. 
Ails. I). \V. Williams. * rs. C. K. 
I'eiiisoii.      Mrs.  Chas.     McLaughlin. 
■ iss Geraidlne rfanpt, 

e^BBBI   ' •      I    ~.       I.I:IM     I      .-•'■ 

\.  i;,i\l'r,  Paul R. (U-irholl. 

and Mrs. 
uekiey. 
I Prit.-h- 
is W V. 
rs. II. M. 
P. Moore 

will I r.,„k,?l.iic. of Wof£ea»n*jM 
.,„,,;'   s    paf, rt'<   '    \i'-Nlii^*jiM_marchcdupjh?f;.   lr»4Ju^«oO>ai.l   game i, 

^ •' the right with the.•ai-TI;!l*l«.ro   jVrl Kdr\*   TTistrict 

t he»t rear in Cumberlahd?: 

en   ■tfie 

the 1- 
^liea—nun-.   Lu-- 

!    F.« 
th 

BaBBMC  a'.*.'-'     BaaftJ 
fruaa tbr haB» af «"- 
Bp.araa»ba t 

laalbe 

ing    important, pi 
«M*9ta'lb. 

the 
bati t i 
.   »*<* amfj 

iaViaa||rjfbuff 

i»«nd 

Baltimore Confereiioe mel abStaun 
too ia»f v\ i•.in.-s'da*. A'mdng the 
ministers ordained ,b elder- were 
h. v   K. 11.   Swecker sad  Rev, K. <>. 
Hlpes:    lo-*.  Ii-U-rt    SI i-u-.is,,|.   Clyde.i.    Waugh.   J.    K. 
dained   as a deactm.    All .the  miiils^   Mrs.JP.lp. Curry,Mrs. Fo«j 
teJH wen»,retarned to theii  p i-t../,ites   ;IMI. V rs.  II. II.  Williams. 
in I'.K-al'ioiiia-i.-uiuti. (-\-'ejii. H*rf<ifea>rr"l|^ri-,  > rs.  Klmer Moore. 
rtife,    Bei     \- ' W. - Hi.--ii  aorne* 

,.hie Sharp an'l Hmwn  Wilfong were 
ioj timfrf   Tuesday with a cub  best 
which    they   caught   on   Crmnberrj 
nearly   two   webka ,aaa.    Tllto is the 
fouriir bear   the*   have   trapped aa 
iij»iit»'iry   since    la«    April.     Abodi 
two   monthsJ>gJK."lBr. Wiltang    Weril 

:■ pens and he    hffind an "Id 
ul*. 
the 
ran 
e.-K 
lie 

httle 
Iwl a 
OUglit 

thejCnlver- d at   »or- IKH.»   it    in '.. .loaMharp's and   it is   now 
: the i tor"*" fl- iiid taj»nt»sl.   Ii cats well and 

tini" is    I' .»r    it is yett4w|P^and fine. « 

£ik"<*     »•-'„ m-,     The ,M,i-.nic (.rand I^Hige-meets at 
_      r. . Jl   rra-o <' Marlinton 

■   l 

'    High 

Kskridge and Fred (iehauf. 
Mr. McCarty was one of our beat 

citizens. In early life he suffered a 
physical handicap which would have 
made many a person dependent all 
da life, hut he made Ins Own aat. 
tupported his family and act-umaUt- 

ed property. He was a man whom 
the p-ople delighted to honor with 
public office, and lie aa*. faithful in 
the discharge of his duln-s He serv- 
ed a term of six years as clerk of tbc 
County Conn, and later lie wa* elert- 
ed lo the offW of Justice of the Peace. 

Coluuiiiiis JaeabMcCartg. aaonof 
the late Kli/alxth JL and Samuel A. 
McCarty. was Imni near Hilbboro. ja 
Hie Little 1^ \e!s Ii;.strict of IVicalaua- 
tascounty. July lo. lass, and died 
at Marlinton on September *•. UBaV 
His age was iw tears, two namtha 
and twenty days. In early life he 
was con verted and he became a aaem- 
tier of the Missionary Baptist church. 
He remained a member of that church 
the greater part of his Christian life. 
Five years ago he changed hb church 
affiliation and lie became a memtier 
il the Marlinton Methodist Epis«-o- 

pal Church. South. In Jus religion 
as in everyt hing else, lie was faithful. 
conscieiit lo«s and sincere. 

On t'e o er in." HW". he 
Miss Margaret C. Hull. To this union 
three children were born: Erma ,%d- 
eline. Margie Kli/aheth. and Waiters 
Kyle McCarty. *r. » eCartv b 
vived by his wife and tiieif three 
children. of hb fatliere family 
there remains one sister, ter*. Frank 
Thompson, of Plaiiilieid. Vermont: 
and three brother*, Rev. T. M. "e 
Cart*, uf Corinth, Prestoo county: 
Rev, Samuel E. McCarty. of Fair- 
plane. Jaidv«iri County, and Jamas 
II. noTarfy, North Calab.   Venaoat. 

For the past twenty years *r. *e- 
Cart.v has lived In Marlinton. He 
had the respect and esteem of aP *s a 
dcpendalile   man   and   neigbimr   and 

I* sirtzing ami oKiimiinUy activitiea 
for l^as-ltSa will ha outlined. OB 

Sunday morning Dr. Riggleman will 
preach at the-«e>h'«list Ctuirch and 
willaraWwnce"the   comniunii*  s.-.»re. 

KD 
Wetlbaglon G. -Rockman died at 

hi* home on Knapps Creek on «Mo- 
ber I. If2^. aged 71 yean*, having 
been born tV-toher 24 |s.»». Tlie 
catt-wof hb death ••» lieairjffbw ■ '- 
and he had been ill for two y<ars or 
mure. On Tuesday afternoon tlie 
funeral servhw nas conducted from 
Hie Ruckmaabome on Knapps Creek 
by Rev. S. R. Neel. Burial in Ms- 
family 'graveyard. Tlie deceased was 
burn on the place wlieee Is? lived and 
died. He was an agreaable .man and 
a **■*! aebrhlwr and eit i/en. TIs? de- 
reased b> survived by Ids mis, Everett 
["Rurfcmari.and three daughter*. *ra. 
Hii! of California. Mrs. I*at Hamilton 
of Kanawha issinty. and »r». Joe 
Hiner -.f-Knapps Creek. His wife 
• as a Wjs.. Viid rs-.riuf Bath county. 
who preceded him to Hie grave some 
jeer, ago,. 

There wWl 

the ttiifra i- 
liverf in it-. 

Iietter   for ids   ba*inc 

L. the 
adiudb 
Uaker'a 

va 

At Clarksliurg on Ortober 
Forest Luinlx-r Company was 
cated a bankrupt OJ Judge, 
Court, on petition af credl 
answer filed Septeasber lo. real ting 
bankruptcy wa» withdrawn- .The 
first meeting will heat ElkinsOct-ber 
10. The Forest Lumis-r « tanpam b> 
one of the big lumber operation* of 
Potahontaa and Highland countba 
and represents iairmont capital. 

President K. B. Herold broaghl 
back a tine report from the iHstrtet 
Kiwanis meeting at Hunting!on bat 
week. The MarlinVm Kiwanb is 
about the smallest (lull in tin* State. 
hut it has been so active and su»<o«- 
in sponsoring arsi pushing mmmunity 
endeavors Miat no otlaer Club lias a 
better record in getting things arroar- 
The nettaTiniiaJ district meet ing will 
lie held In Morgaiitown. 

In the Slate Bnad Commradoa'a 
check upon automobiles, trucks, etc. 
for the period or one week fmm « a. 
:n i . In p. in. each day the total 
numls-i passing Imnmore was 4aOa. 
an average, AH* 077 per day. 

be a. community 
ine at ihe Slatv Fata •elmoi 
Friday night.«» <*-* I2ih. at eigtit 
o"cks-k- Tlss pnvraWaih <oaaVt of 
slants, songs and abaaking.' After 

mani-djuar- pmaiaw there ^eaaTt-e a rda, cake 
and -ami* supper. ra|s>. tirirajyoor 
friend, and enjoy a gaud eveatrajf. 

Last Saturday    l»»rht ElklaaCI 
bare defeated   Natioaal Naval Aeade- 
MV  ia faatball   by a arore or 12 
One  of the  star*,  of Us-   game, 
Claude   Warren   of   llilWatfo. 

1903 192S 

**&E§3& 

'^-"v 

i :&©• 
Id     RemeOtes    Toilet 

PraearaUoaa and    F.*»»rlag 
Ratraets h.ve  stool  the teat 
for 23 years, (a quarter of a 
canary) 
Cm them and be protected by 
ear gaarantn-i on eve^y pack- 
age. If yo-ir deaie-eainot »'io 
■iv ym. advise as. ant we will 
put yon In touch with a dealer 
that can supply you 
Oar Price Us* and Special IM- 

Bmales—a household 
iy—mat sad oo request. 

S. B. WALLAiE & CO. 
WIIClLBALF DRITailSrS 

narlinton, W. Va. 

- - 

alufc 

Ii    l.'-dc. i   b*  N< 
,, S/L.-flark and Hills- 

lo  En 

ajjabr < ni Voisla* I rlick farm 
1     r   bdl llutta   for *»» - 

r 

sar-e banking by mail 

Flow 
NOT to loaf afo the Foay 
fastest BBtean 
tboasaiaaU ol pieces off aaaJl are carrrea ky 
air each day. 

A similar ier 

to eto their 
bankimf-7 

All 

Fanners U Merchant Bank 
W. Tm, 

^~r* -»i«- 


